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CUAPTE R VI.-NOT FOR ME!1 WILY NOT?

«For the Iroinise is unto -on, and to your children, and to, ail that arc afar off,
CVell aIS 11aly as the Lord 011r God shah1 Cal. "ETRAT PENTECOST Co.,-
ÇE1tNIN' TUEBi'TI Or~ -1,11 IOLY Gîîosr.

ODESTY is lovely, presuinption is folly, ýand pride is rnadness,
but thiere is a hioly boldiiess whichi is onie of the clîieflest, of the

beauties of ho:iiiess h eytmle fteIuy piiad

*Wheil thie aposties wvere most supported and engrossed by

illuinied iii every chiamber of the soul, tlien thiey wvere boldest,
and then their adversaries took nlote of thiem tlîat thiey hiad been Nwitl
Jesus.

It beconmes even Princes and Rings to take the shioes froin thieir feet iii
their approaches to Godl, even-l whiei called inito Iiis lrusuence by the voice of
the Lord imiself. It is hioly groiuudf, and( ail self-coînp)Ulacecy wvill certainlv
give place to a deep senlse of pollution iii the Vision of the spotless nmaje-su,

omniptence l bh and streiigthi itself Nvill meit inito weakness iii view of bis
oninpotece.A Job wiI exclaim, I abhior myseif 1" Aii Isaiali wvill cry,
cc oe s m, Iam uiidone ! " A Daniel -%vill feel his Il conmeliness turnied inito

corruption." A Johin wvi1i fail uponl bis face as. a, dead mil. No strength
will remnain in hinii.

And yet whien evein a child hears Iiis liarne called, like the little -boy iii
thie Tabernacle lent to thie Lord for ever by his mlothier-" Samuel! S.aniuel !"

thien it is surely more pleasiig to, God to hiave the willing response, «'<Here,
Lord, arn 1,»' thlan the reluctant plea, IlNot me, Lord, not niie ! senti by whuîi
thou Nvilt send, but not mie."

The Lord wma offended with Moses for his pertinacions xnodesty whNvil
called and bidden to strike for the liberty of Israel fromi Egyptiani bond(age.
.Aud also wvith ]Barak wvlien. sent for by Deborahi the prophietess, and commis-
sioned to break the ironi yokze of Ainalek. And iii bothi cases lie divided the
responsibllity, as they desired, ýand the glory too!1 Iii the on3 instance makig
A&aron a large sharer -%vith bhis brother 'Moses, and in the uthier giviug onle part
to Deborahi, and another to Jaci, the wife of Ileber the Keuite, leaving uiily
the tliird to the shrinkingr ]arak.
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